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METIODSn! -IN TiE SOUTI

Dr lnrzel Tolh or Relgious and Educa-

: Work Among- legoes .

,

BISHOP NEWMAN ON MASTERY OF SELF-"

' -COI'I''rll or CI" lllrJ the Orent."t
. Vlunry( ' tutu Vnu Ut. Ihtullt.t-

h ' rt'"rC I'rn-) lul-tnnrt
,cec.lnJ"

. r HEINT , Oct. G.-(8pecla-The( ) Meth-

odist

-

conference held a short senlon yesler- ,

day; which was pFIncfp2lly occupied with

hearL the report of the committee on sta-
.tistlcs and routine busines8. The bishop and

. his cabinet also held a meetng during the

. afternoOn arid the appointments were de-

clded

-

,
1

UOfl. They will not bo announced ,

however , till the MondaY] morning se8110n ,

IteV. William I'. Murray of Omaha delvered
an address to tM EpIorth league , which was
very well received.

'

Saturday evening Dr. J. C. Ilartzell of
I
t

,
Cincinnati , vho Is one of the secretaries of

the Freellman's Aid society , delivered] a most
I Instructive lecture on the work of the Metii
t odlst church In the educatonal development
i of the new south lie said that thc regreSS
! J mal

, 'by the Methodist church In the

I 'I sotith since 186 both on educational and

! - strictly ,church lines was unparalleled 1.
,

iI the history of Protestafltim. From nothIng
they have 'grown to halt a inhlilon commun-

.Iant

-
V . forty-five schools. 9,000 students . a

thPloglcal semLary with an endowment of

$ GOO.OO ali church and school property

worth 17000000. The Methodist institu-

L

-
for the olored people rank equal with

L tons
those of the donomlnaton Sn the north. The

p schools have been zuccasU1.! Wherever one
has been planted God has blessed It.

Dr Iiartzehi spoke at length of the In-

.fuence

.

; of the education of the negro upon he

development of tile new south. lie spoke

I of an Interview he had with the late Henry
w. Grdy a tew wdoks before hits deceasl.-
In

.

which 'Mr. Grady spolee with admiraton
,' . of the wprk dane , and said that people
i would 'not do It , but that the better clasa

ot Georgians were glad to see "outstders"
coma Jn and do the work. The south was
beginning to sea and appreciate the work

: done. One iniportant: lufluenca exerted by
- the echtools grew out the manual training

deitrtineflts. In the rartous schools thirty
tlittcruiit trpdra arc taught. The elTect ol
teaching manuat traIning was to 'overthrow
the , prevaing sentiment that labor
was apl that no manual worle
should be done a gentleman. The In.
fluenco of education In our schools lies aided
tile' commercial development of the new.-

50uth.. . ,

WHTES BOUND TO CONTItOIJ.
One danger to the south srew out of theI

determination so frequently expressed of latl
k to keep the uero down by ]legal enactments

Three things seem to be demanded by the
:f dominant 'white race' In the south : First , a

J complete separation ; second , domInance of
, whites , Irreslleclve or character , intelhigenc e

or ablt ) ; , intcrjcrenCe from with-
out..' The work of the socIety Is not confined to
colored people alone. There are twenty
thros schools for the poor whites. Whilia

' poor they ire extremely loyal to the Meth-
odist

.
'
, church. all more thorough patrlotl C

J
; Americans than those same poor whites IIl-

I, J would ho hard to. finil. The north
' ) needs the aId of the south. Ninety
: seven per cent of the southernt ) _

, - PIOilO are, , AmericspbOrn Prolestantst ,
; and when the time 'arlika for the sottLetnen;) ot thegreat questou >' coneernlng our pubhi 'C

. schools , and others the south

I will
.

not ,ba found wanting. ' -

,1
. Dr1IartzolI closed . with a strrlnlappeal i

fora1dfor'. the work In hIt ,
f1

,1 n II't. I"I"'tn'n 'H3ltf "ih ? thr"1 I r.
numerous tItan lha ; and I few "yel.

i . low folows" were visible as the brothers
,

, hats on. empted a table adjoiningtli e
, . -

k

'.
, - Sunday] morning hl the Engli'h ' spealng!

" clnirchtes of the city , with the exception er-

r the Episcopal , were occupleel by members of
tile conference. Dr. hlartzehl occupIed thepulpit In the Congregational church Th a
large nittilenco room was veil filled. Rev.
Prank Crane of Omaha preched at the Pres ,
b'telan church. In the afternoon at 4 dir :
Crane adlress the Young Mcii's Christan

; ,! their rooms on Fih , .
CI1OWDID TO HEAR 1IISIIOP.

Lovo' opera house was crowlul'to! the
, doors , this morningVlh Peojiio who came to

'
hear . before the lieufor his sermon every seat was taken! anti even, taUdlng rooni was at a prlmlum. Ils sub-ject

-
wits : , "Tito Greatest Victory the'

'
' Ills text was Proverbs xvi , 2 ! :

tllt ruleth hIs spirit Is better than Iii;a
. . that ' I clty.1 The bishop spoke IIn

stlbstalce, as folows :
- The records past are replete. wit hi"

, the niontimnts to titinian genIus. The trl-
unlphal

1-

1 arch the stately column and themagnificent! mausoleum are tire dream of theWOlle ] f ambltQn , The man who can controlIlls aletonp! aspirations , his time
Int.rest. .

soul and body , anti who hasane
I .PtroIE < . llntseif as to present himself a
I to. qod-what monument: I "houllI Itli' victory ro'colyd! The cehistinl arch

heavens Is the ottly triumphal arch bofittin i;t auchi ; a man. 'Qoll only can pronounce hist ' Quia.jyIluiaij! ; mind and tongue Is Inadc '-
1 qtiato1to' the task. Only an infinite mind iIscpJblo of saying at day : thornlst "Wel .good.a4 faithful sel"'ant .

, , 'rite editiiieSt
'

t of a city like hIabyion. wit
I Its hUllre gates , its mlghly walls and tow-

ers
.

.(1 palaces al.thc time this text was. was, tile greatest achievement ofman. as- rret en achievement as would betoday the conluest of an empire
'Sul.mnstery not self-destruction. and IIsIn , antagcnlsltc lanlty : 'Chr's-

tanly Is hut supplement of nature. Titergrt'ater falacy preached from our pul-pits titan to cal men to coma out ofnatrru'n.
'

'Ilatkl $ Into the 1t1lt of God 's
'

truth. Is darkness nturo IIArisas roni 1 perverted nature. Sickness I

violation natttrc'a laws Christ llveti I

!hariiioii . wl.th nature's laws and never 11
I.

&lel Itti uL-utIliutJLe of man that was In liar-moriy
-

with them. The ofml-quoled passage
of acripure should read : SOW a per.
vletQtl natural hotly anti raised a normal1 .

bony ." 'l'ho bishop retrrred to the bible
l.t-Iml

18 but the commentary upon the greaterbible , tito starry heavens . the wind; the
stAves , the whole creatNI universe. The wat-
fart or Christianity Is against nu-

. Us IJrpose Is to make penertel
natu'al meland women.

TL1IAI.S FOR mGHTEOUS.TI'It'llittation the bishop considered an evl
dente of man's loral anti spIritual, worth , acoinpiliiiont to hl true mienitood.( I novea'tempts a tolll)' dCllrwec soul . lie did nottliiiilc that intended that peo-pie should bide fronl the worhi to avolll temp.
tation. I would coml just 15 rucly to the
Illate I monastery or lunnsr to al)'
One dcc. though perhaps In a different formThe old saying that vice II the excesl ofwa a truer saying anti

. flinty than most people believed. ' phlos.
10 bl1i; thing as absolute liberty. When''herl

lawprst'nhla there roust bl limitatIons of law ,otherwise confusion anti vlli pro-estructon1. Tire Ilaululs and appettes our na.
turl were given us for purpose.I benefcelt''rite violation ut them Is olly oftheir tise . ' Is right and holyexcelIn itself.its Ixcel" . revenge , Is unholy. 'Fho bishop
saul he han ] no use for people who are so.hily) that they have.

10 Indignation towardtue sinner and his sins. I'ride , whel, onlythe exercise of self-respect. a mani.trutig ; when of Inordinate, power , It made
0.

hiltti weak , Christian h'rmlhity Is not thatcondition of mini liicli wi allow others totrample upon our rights. . Paul was hmn-
hI.

.
. hut he insisted on the rights " hich thelaws of his nation g him and. appealed to

Calur. lie hrllfy defined selt.lastery as'thio natui'aireCOKnlton and their,rnt'fcalll the limits of natural law , "
Selt.mater )' Includes , sei.stl.lenlalktiowlrtlgo anti. . .

heler knowledge of ouruh'u. l'eolle
wont

haveI
: t hI courage to sit In judgment ott their

thoulllt4 , iivei. Ilauions and appetlt.'s. W-
eat Iho luthon of 119! z'er. cent of our tempta-
lon.

.
( . antI it "e know ourselves we can

. 101.1. theiti
tIItonl.1 Includes two elements : First , a

do thinKs which are forildden,

When, God says "Thou ahal not , " that Is
enough , St'contl talMuhnlt' . which Is Ihigher forix of . world doesgot understand the 10.llon ot lbs church on

,

.
. , t- -- . ,- . - - .

. . . ;

this question. They look upon a fanatics
because of our magnanimity-

.SilAKESl'F'tItF
.

ANt TIE TIEATER.
The bihop spoke quite at length

drama , thought thQ Influence of Shake
pure was for the good of mankind and that
the purpose of the drama was geol , but the
character of most of the plays presented
wa such that 1 Christian man , much less a
Christan woman. Ihoull not countenance

. ia Ileaa Upon theater coincided-
ithw godly portion of lila audi-

eno and the applause 'and "Amens" were
. Our magnanimity should be such that

wo shoulll cheerfully deny ourselves so that
we should not olenl] othsra. Selt-consecra-
ti on , the secret St. Pul's success , was
When I am weak then nra I strong. " That
weaknes which Is an element of strength Is
a devotion to Chrl t.

In closing , the bishop said that the re-

wards
-

of a future life would not como to him
who rested alone upon the tact that he bad
subuel rebellions or emancipated staves or

tIipbioflo to whisper or harnessed
the power of steam , but to him who cn
lay "I have kept my hotly In subjection. I
h ave gained seif-inastery . " .

O ItI.t INlfl ) IItCOS tNZ 1iIIIilt.- .
L it rg4- CII""t'0 Innlt.rt'r h, lit '

II"holl II't'I".Itr VI,'.WEBSTER CITY , ha , Oct. G.-Speclal( Te-
legram..Dr.

.
) . Spencer of Philadelphia spoke

on church extension this morning to the

:Iethodlst mlnllters attending conference
h ere. The love feast at 9 o'clock was led
by Dr. Keane. Just after the sermon nl 10:31:

by nshoJ Joyce of Chattanooga , Tenn ,
f gentlemen were ordained deacons :
J. F' . Dunlop Charles E. An eron . Charles
n. Stevens i'blio Fl flartlstt. Froth L. Utick-,'nlter , Charles I. Johnson , James E. Shirk ,
James T. Smith , Herbert L. Cal' . George I'"
Whifeld , Norman I ,. Hotchkls , Edmund J.
l anti Icari E.; Anderson. Memorial
services were held! this afternoon . fuhiowd
by the ordination In the following gentlemen
a s elders : George W. Shidler , Sinclair Ii..
thaty, George n. Kennedy , Robert A. Quinn
Charles N. Phoenix , Albert W. Luco Iowls
A. McC.rfree , George L. Tentiant. Henry Al-
t , James flally . John I. . Smtloth , l'Jgar
D. Fisher , Oorge U. F'ort , . Mahood ,

Valentine C. Thomao . Thomas Marthrtdale .
Frank Jary . Samuel U. Olds , Charles E.
Chpler anti George P. hathawa-

y.I.tItIlIN

..
i , ( Volt t. n. I"DIIAI.I-
.JIH"h.A

.
: ).llh"lll Inulu'r II'I'hnlAht-to IttIIIMUJIC. . .

O. H. Kimball of bealwool left hoinc i

mysteriously on September 7. 1815 . ali Is be-
Hevel

-
l ] to ho temporarily deranged , says thei
Deadwood Pioneer. lie lies been doing aI

small banking , abstract and Insurance bus
I ncas. anti has left his affairs In an honorablr
and solvent con lton. lie left a wife andi

sick baby , to both of whom ito Is most ten-
derly

.
devoted . representing that lie would

on business to sOle neighboring town and ro
homo In two days. It ts now known that hi;
was arrested on the train at Tecuntseir Nob. ,
on September 11 , his strange acton und ap-
.pearnnco

.
attracting attetttion suspicion

lie was held four days and released , therebeing no charge againsthim and it not belnknown who he was or that ho was wanted
i-to Is tltoughit titan to have gone toward Kan-
sas

.
City , since which time al trace of hut[I

has been lost. When lie home lie wore: blue sack coat , business suit , and took no
change of clothing. When apprehendel at
Tecumseh ho was without , a' .
was filthy and Iris clothes shabby lie car
rieti In his hands 1 large bundle of Meoraanti] Durango mining stocks and papert
thought to be of little or no value. When at
.Tecumseh lie signed his name "George
Hiey ," and may possibly persist In doing so.

31 year of age five feet eleven andi
one-half incites tall . weight. about IGO poundts
high cheek bones blue or gray eyes set deepI ;

In head , dark brown hair , thin moustache , and
when last seen lied ten days' growth at
beard. The family are nearly distracted over
lila unfortitnato dlsappearanc Any informi
tion concerning hIs wlrcreahouts wIll be most
gratefully received. I found It Is requested
lhat lie bo held word telegi'e3hed Ito
Martin & lason , attorneys , Deadwood , S. IJ I.

When ht,wi properly. cared for. r .

'IEII"F Ar1n. Oon wa.al.i .
'Jlno or'titfrOl1;"'

"
.

. I Itrl"nnt'r."Some very strange things occurred In Ne-
braslea

.
In the early days " said! a Plats-mouth man at the Millard last night. "Nott

tire least of these was an occurrerc recentyrecalled to my mind by meeting one of the
principal actors In a business deal .

"During the COs a supposed htirso
.

tub if
escaped and made lila way down Into Kan.-
sas.

I-
. lie was there captured arid heM prIsoner

till tire ahieniff of Cass county could com ICafter him. When the sheriff . with Iris mar ,on tlretr return reached Nebraska City , hewas met by a committee who told him of a
prearranged plan whereby the citizens wetto get possession of the prIsoner. It was ex.plalned that thl sheriff would be met by a
mob at or near the spot where Union etzin [
now. The mob would demand the surrenderof the prisoner. To this demand the sheriff
was to declare that the first man who touched
tire prisoner would do so over his dead bOdy.
Then one of tile party WIJ to make a move
and Ilunge towards hIm etrildng him on thecheat , so as to push him over . lie was to
fire his revolver off as he tell and llay stilltin they got possession of theIr man antistrung him up.

"Wel , It all worked. The crowd met the
Eherl camp at night and demanded the

. The sheriff played his part so well themob concluded he meant It and would not makea move to take the prisoner He was brought
to Platsmouth. where ho proved an unml.( was relensel Today
one of Cass county's best citizens , as Is also
the sheriff who had him In charge "-Nt'l.rl"kn lsrneligt. Cilb 80t111.Last evening the Nebraska Israelite club
hell its first fcial' of the season Mr. J. L -
vine explained the purpose for which the
club was organized ; Its great beneficial feal-urea anti] also the reasons for adopting itsname. Ills remarks were frequenty ap-
plauded -

and lie was later caled up for
another speech.-

Mr.
.

. A. Rudy explatned his reasons forJoining the club , stating his desire was toencourage all social and benefciary societies.
An address was also . Ii. Splgle ,
and tire evening closed with a dance.---

1tAt'rtol Jury ) ' DIHIArt''Late yesterday morning the jury in the
case'of Justice of the Peace Edgerton
charred with embezzlement] , reported that Iwas unable to agree and was diseirarge.1 I y
Judge Scott . The jury was out for urnust;

- ! hourl the case having been given
to it at 11 o'clock rlday morning. During
that tmo the members took about 125 ballots ,
hut on last ballot they were as tar tromagreement as they were when they fIrst -went
to the jury room. '. -

fruit Jo't11t Peeling
With the exhIlurtlng sense of renewed healthand strength and Internal cleanliness , which
follows tIre use of Syrup of Figs , Is urijcnown
to the few who have not progressed beyond
the old tinie medicines end the cheap aubstl-tutes eonietlnies offered but never acceptedby tire wel Informed. .

11.1 I)' n Pulling Trestle.
DENVER , Oct. G.-A special to the News

from Pueblo , Co1e.' says : FelIx Martinez . 33
years old and married , 1 laborer at the Phil.
adelphla smeler. was lnvtantly killed todayby trestle at the ore bins TwoAustrians went down also , but received onlytrivial Injuries. The men had pushed tour
10ldell ore cars on the trestle , which gaveway under the weight..

l.OCAli -Ilun'I''U :!
Neiher Mike Carey nor Jeff Jones , who

early yesterday morn-lag inflicted any dangerous wounds. Dothwill recayer
The condition of Ofcer Baldwin , ni'arder-ot9ly assaulted by Sydney Saturdaynight , Is favorable , and the doctor says hoexpects no dangerous symptoms to manifestthemselves.
James Sinithers arrived here from Call.Iornla on Saturday eveniog. lie was sun-priced to find on lii. departure from thetrain that some person had taken his pocket.

hook , containIng $14 , durIng his ride fromthe COBt' Young People's society of
church wi meet Weneedy evening atUniy

:
oclock theII church. Seven-
teenth

-
and Cas streets . Matters ot Impor-

tance
-

will bconldered and a large ., I , Itend-ane

.-
MAKES A PARADE OF' SUNS

Taylor Rattles Olty Dollars t Show None

Were Takena-
A TRICI( WITh TIlE TREASURY LEDGERS

In Tr'hlA to Miski , I Aperrr (hut
hlnlruuces Are ' 4e'crui1

II1nrlnit .t1r Are
Left Untoruelseti.

The desperate efforts that are being made
by the dervlsi clement In the city councIl
to screen the officials responsIble for the late
treasury defalcaton anti to prevent the tax-
payers

-

from ascertaining tire frill extent of
their losses have hem again cale Into evl-

cence

-
, Thin figures which were Printed) In

The Bee lat week , and which showed that
the 10tal of tire taxpayers' losses during
l3ohin's three anti onlhal years In ofce-
amounte to more than 70,000 , wore sufcient-
to set t'om at work to Invent some loophole
by which tire derelict ofclal could be rca-
cued from these new embarras ment . Comp-

troler Olsen essayed the job , but after two
or three days' figuring , was compeJI to
admit that the task was beyond him In this
emergency Chairman Cadet Taylor of tIre

fnance commlto juniped Into the breach and
declared that with the aid of the experts
whom he ''all hired by the year he could get
np a set or figures which would effectually
sience these embarrassing criargos. Taylor

four $20-aday experts spent a week
iIn preparing a statement whIch was launclleiInto the city councIl Tueslay night ,
panied by the , signed! by the
finance committee :

On September 2G there appeared In the col-
.umns

-
t of The Omaha hlt'e R statement purport-
Ing

-
to give an expose of the methods that

were employed by Henry IloIin during his
term of ofco to defraud the public. This
statmenl. allowed to pass uncontrallctea.the effect towoul 11lslead many -

, and at the same time create the Impres
sion abroad that the cIty treasury Is being
constantly raided by , dishonest ofceholders ,
all of which must necessarily proluce .
Ing of lstrust . and may ultmately , If such
false statements continue ; destroy
the splendid credIt of our city;

JUGGLES TIE FIGURES.
Your commitee considers It. therefore its

duty to correct statement( of facts-
and figures In order that the public may'lot
bo misguided by garbled statements .f a sea-

tronal
-

S character , extemporized , for the occa-
sion.

.
. The totals of thq figures publIshed by

Tile hoe under date of ptentber 25,
''showI

lag tIre alleged monthly balances In , the
sciool fund] during the whole term of Henry
Della's service , are as follows :

From January 1892. to May ii ,
iso :; . total bank 16

Front January . lbalances69.60.
1895 . total balance tn school fund 0

IFrom Jnnuary 1892 to May 31. 287.96 ;
1S95 . total diferences. .... ..U21OG 7I

Now , this total difference as by the
exlJblt made by the stalstclan of The Bee

: be correct If It for the fadthat lie has neglected altogether to make al-
.lowance

.
for moneys In the hands of the trlas-

.urlr
.

on account of school funds not dis-
tributed

-
to the several funds. 4nd aIro:omits entirely the column! balance In all other

scl'ool funds , as shown herewith. An exam
irratlori of the city treasurer's books bank!
balance books and statements to school boardI
the following result wi obtain :
From January , 189 May 31.

1893 , bank . .....$ , : 42
From January , iS2 , to May 31.

185G. total actual school balance. GS9t,28 70
FrO Jnnuary. 1892 , to ,1fn )' 31 ,

: ! total dlfferences. . ......$ 1.266 {
. This Is In average of $:I.1 per month
more In tie bank than . Bcbq-1 hal:an es.

It Is eVt1en! ( that :Tl1e.fleesclan either 1gnorartiy or purposelY' statst-Li

the greater part or lhe a'ctual school balarfcC
rum month to month.

'

as the fIg -given by The Deq as schoolfund balances cover those rby us as the balance In general fund ,
gl'on

tile figures given Iy us as the balance In alother funds appear In al cases on the recordIn the sane statemenl those published . ani
;

the figures given by us and which just.s much a part of the actual balance
are

areeasily arrived at by reference to therEcord. Iconse
TAYLOR AND IS FIGUItES.

The figures thus Ignored or omitted In' theexhIbit made by The flee's statistician IInorder , as we believe , to make the statement
serve its purpose , amount to tile modest suno UOG843202. or an average for tire forty" months of 99230.0G per month Thefigures set forth by your committee are susceptibie of verificatIon by any Individual whomay have an intellIgent! Knowledge of bookkeePing. The hocks 'of the treasurer's ePic eare pen to the inspection of every citzenlUlU taxpayer In Omaha , and those
tlrtaln any suspIcion ( If there be any ) of theIncorrectness of the statements or Tire fleestatistician , may easily set theIr minds atcomplete rest by avaiing themselves of anyprivileges the taxpayers ofexamining the records.

We recommend that the city clerk be dI-rected to spread thia report and the accom-.panylng -
exhibi In full on the records of thecIty .

The accompanying exhibit , which purportedto refute , the figures given by The lIce , Is al-
most

-
an exact corroboration pf The Dee'figures. . In each case tie fgures were takenfrom the books of I and theaggregates were practically the same ,Asstated In the foregoing report , both sets offigures showed that the total bank balanceson account of the school fund lhi the variouscity depositories during Do'ln's term of office

amounted to a triPe less than 7OOOOo. Theonly difference between the two reports was
In the classification of the various site and
building funds which Mr Taylor claimed to
regard as a part of the general school fund .but which were not so considered , byeiherMr. Doln or lii the figures given The
flee. It Is clearly apparent that tire
amount of Interest which I3oiln failed to turn
over would be In no way affected by con-
sidering

-
the amount In bank as belonging to

one fund or another.
FACTS AS ThEY EXIST.

The first statement given by The flee
showed the amount of Interest on schoolmoney which Bolin had appropriated to his
oln Use Before August 1893 , folIo had
never pretended to pay Interest on the schoolmoney. In that month he turned over 311.66
and In September 36074. These amounts
represented the Interest at Z per cent on
the exact amount that was In the general
school fund , and his reports are conclua"'e
evidence that he did not regard the sinking
and building funds as a part of that fund.
If that had been the ca he would also
have paid over the Interest on nearly $150-
000. which represented the amounts In the
various building funds and the sinking fund
at that Ume. In preparing Its statement The
flee was guided by the treasurers reports ,
and the building funds
treated aseparate and distinct funds. The
report prepared by Mr. Taylor corroborates
the statement of The flee of the amount
In the general school fund , and
the charge that flolln had been lkewise
pocket 59.81 ot Interest which!

.
alow eldue

on that sum.
But In his statement Mr. TaYlor Includes

a column entitled , "Balance In all Other
School Funds , " which , according to his opin-
Ion should have been Included In the gen-
.eral

-
school fund Ills statements of the

amounts In this fund are In the main cor-
rect

-
, alhough In some cases they do not

tally wih amount as reported by Tu-eas-
urer to the Board of Education . lie
finds that the total amount In these special-
zunda durIng the forty-one months of l3oiln's
administration averaged 73972.12 per month.
Taking Taylor's fIgures for a basis , It only
requires a very simple mathematcal calcu-
.lation

.
to discover that on thIs

amount for the period mentioned amounted
to 1035010. Mr Taylor's statement givethe
average amount per month In the school fund
proper a6892236. The interest , according
to his figure. . would aggregate '914913. From
this sliouiri be subtracted the Interet which
folio turned over to the Board of Education ,
and which amounted to 242243. leaving a
balance of 722670. Add thIs to the Interest
which folio should have paid on the amounts
on deposit on accoult of the sinkIng and
buiding funds , shown by the statemer the fInance commIttee , and the grand
total of the Interest out of which bib d-
efraude

.
the taxpayerjeacbes, ' i75S80.
IRQTEST TOO MUCH.

But to anxiety to make out a lean
bill for thy omclala concerned to the treasury
dotalcation . the chalrmlf ot the tn&el ctm-

,

'I,m-

t
ittee putaMhiiif flirt In It. lie proceeds

o include ii3rI! tement a column which
shows "nnla'n hand antI Deposlell Ac-
count

-
of School FtI Not Yet ) to

'Ia llr ,Propcr , Fus. " In December , 1892 ,
nd In Janukly February , 1893. lre shows

hat this balnce as more thae 3150.000 In
each case. In:4 and December , 193 , and
IIn January , o balances are more than
$00,000 . ) venal other months they

toanl'k 000. In themselves these
fis

gures are . evience of a systematic-
chemefif b bnkll . Instead of per-

forming
-

hi l placing these funds
where beJ I the treasurer deposited
them In thebnk, S school money anti pock-
ete the Intettst( Ir Taylor figrires In his
l ! tIr these amounts added
IIn the the total amountresPetlonthswhich of the school
und durIng 11olintermn of offIce was G,895_
525.42 , or 168.1815 per month. Acceptngthese fgurE as croct the interest
cent 323,541,1 Only 2422.43 was paid
tot the school boar and consequently the tax-
payers

-
Were damided to the extent of

$ 21.11891 onhccolt of the sc'lol fUll alone
Folowingr . 7yior's system the amount

] In the banks r.
Bohln on accllt the s heel fund In excess
of tire huaily In the fund , a In-

.dlcatel
.

by s rports to the Boarl or Edu.
calon , woul itaccounted the

the atuhjntlili the sinking and building
funds and irtf.urjs. not yet distributed should
ho consIilerc i4a part of the school fund
But the tigu s escnte do not consider the
amount of teist out ot whIch tire city
was defraud' ' . l'aking Tylor's own fguresthe InterestI sly reckoned and
tatetl abovrth amount not accJuntel1

for trggregat$2iiIg 91 , er about $1,300 more
than wart by the statement previ-
ously

-
l Dee-

.Dut
.

If theatentent of the finance commi-tee was desfed to show that there
diversion olublo funds under the DolnregIme its must have gone
Idea that thotibhic was easily guhied . As a
mater or I Taylor's figures show that

was nfa single month during flolin's
term of oftwhen tire balance In the school
fund . the amount which was ou
the deposit oles on account of that fund.
In May , IF his figures show that there
was $187,541t In the banks on account or the
school funllhen the total amount In the
specIal ful funds not yet distributed
only aggregd! $f39524. For the succoed-
lag six same situation
prevails , tf amount on deposit exceeding
the fund byom $10,000 to 20000. In : .
1893. tire etss In favor of the school fund
Is nearly 000. and In July of the santoyear it Is Iie, than $ OOOO. These antounts-
represent Itley that was credIted to tire
school frmn4' bun lit his monthly reports ,
but which Its held In his own possession.
Similar dlFpancles appear In nlarly every

. ho sn at R glance byanyone w may take the trouble of perus-
log Mr. Tlor's report which was ordered
spread ulolle journal. of the city counci-

l.lflhiS

.

NO'I' IIAYIO AJJ1 IFCf"IIOl.
'l'rlt,0 II I.rrJorAeitsiuuh1 iii I '11r-uli , ( ) 't'r ( lie IrnllnHII.-

CIICAG'
.

' Oct. G.-Chicago labor associa-
tons are sin In a turmoil , this time over '
a receptlowhtch I was proposed to be
given Euw V. Debs on his release from

At a meetIng of time labor
congress tly It was reported that arrange-
ments

-
fortOf reception were progressing ,

whIle at areeUng of tire Trade and Labor
:

assembly yeral delegates expressed their
disgust t-j-i. the entire matter . and said
that threyit.conie to a conclusion that
Debs wasp 'mich of a martyr aler all
It develo'0 . that tiio the:

Trade anjLtbor assembly claim to have:

discovereiatupon his release President
Debs wil1te , upon what they call a war
upon tral lusuiqas and iii endeavor to
establsh pqiitioaI labor organization whichr

wi '
headquarters at Chicago. There

consld1hjp amusement old 'lInt :

trades uipts) , pver the efforts of a corn
mltce ofj'rtcenitiy organized llabor
ton gtreriiroads to organlza-

tare t grant
(who will

to do hO '
iQSI,! Qsldelt Debs Woolstock

N3WSl
CCOC < cccc :cccccrcecc

German da vas celebrated at flhrim' .
yesterday aft eon and evenIng. Time hal

hai
was beautfu decorate wih Germa' ardAmerIcan fib potted plants , ete The tea
tviies comn ced at 3 p. ' m. wit' a con-
cert

-
by tile lid's Fair band. EdItor Heine

of the Ornal Echo delivered the a'J'lr3 5of , the day , imhichi lie described how mu'hhrtIle Germans I done to birild up this cOltry.:
D. Vale de 'red a short address ami the n

sang solo OestHenry sang sev-
eral

-
comic gs and gave a couple of

humorous roe tions .

The South aha Mannerchor sang several
selections , as d also Prof. Ieterson's quam
tet of Omah A large nlmber people
from Omaha d the Bluffs were preseni L.

In the evenI there was a grand hall .

"Yuiurts 5i
'

ire CI'III ,"VI' 111. .
Councilman enry 1les Intends to Intro-

'duce a resolu n at the meeting of tire cit y
council this e nlng providing' for the clean-
Ing

-
of Twen fourth street from K stret

south to 0 k et , anc N street front -Two :I-
ty-third stree vest Twenty-seventh street ,
every Saturd nIght. Very little tlltoo.Is paid to eel cleaning except alerheavy raln. then Street Commlsslonlr
Ross gets his ng of men out and they open
the sewers ar4eweop the refuse Into than
No rains of sequence have fallen for some
time and the 'o streets mentioned by Mi. 3
In his resolun are In a filthy cooditto rm.

The way the treet fund stands now
hardly prohai4 that the resolution wi it'y
when ' the ineibers or the councl' understanlthe condition affairs. Mayor salcyesterday aft noon that what Itle money
was left In I1 fund was needed pay 'for
necessary t repairs washouts , etc.

Sleuths orilr", . George Sltht'rhUII.
A receIved hero yesterday'

from ! . Cal , announcing the
death of Mrs , George R. Sutherland . Some
months ago trs. Sutherland went to Cal-
foria In hop of benefittlag her health Iiifirst consldertle Improvement i her Ca .
clition . ,but for the few weeks
she hail been ,rowIng steadll worse. Defore
leaving for tito west Mrs. Sutherland was
taken Into melershIp In the FIrst Methodi
church She also a member of the
Itoyal Nerhb! f -:Mskie Vly OnH"III.

The regular npthly meetng of the Boa nil
of Education be hel evening.

The Fourth :rll mission elected office rs
at the old sco house yeaterday afternoo 'a.

At 1 ' t afternoon the Live Stock

lag.
exchange ,Wii h.

its regular monthly metit.

W. H. Wece4ior the Scribner News waIn the city-Satirday afteroon vIsiing
1frIends.

. _ , .
11ev. J. F.V1' pastor of the United Pres-

byterian
-

ciruacil" attended the Presbyterian
Byrod at NoEhl thind las week .

Prof G. then of the African MethDdIal conferert1j cached at tire First Meth-
odist

.
church ) e t'day afternoon .

Roy Dr. -
'

. Wheeler , pastor of tIre
First Presbyt1 church will attend the
synod of N'iIr. a' at Nebraska CIy next
Tuesday. ' t1

Member k t ; e First Metbodtat church
arrangements for the

farewell ' reted be given Rev. C. N.
Dawson next 'luisday .venlng at the church
All friends 'e'ifo are invited.

Many of thefQilen( of South Omaha are
taking a jreatdeal Interest In the Good
SHepherd , being held at Croighton
hall , Omaha. Especially will there be a gooattendance
8th. onSouth Omaha days , the 7th

The funeral of Paul Dorglum , the car In-
specter who' was kied Just north of the
Union Pacido depot Monday evening by

I Milwaukee train was held yesterday aft-
ernoon

-
at the lrtst Presbyterian church. The

services were charge of the Danish
brotherhood sea the joint cal Inspectors . ml
terment was atLaurel 11 cemetery ,

Olr.her Won on I FuUZ.
KANSAS CITY , Oct. 6.- scd Gadner ,

the "Omahl 1ldand George Stout of
Sioux fought tona small purse

tblS-afternoon on an island In the 11sourl t
a short distance above this .
steamboat transported the crowd which
flossed the Qght. Gardner , who bad all the
best of the battle , was awad. the decision
lu the t"rtoenth round en a .

. -

READY TO ?

BGlr ANYWIEREO-

orbett Oomp1nlns that New Orleans Papers

S
Misropresmt: Him ,-

ONLY WANTED TO PROTECT IllS FRIENDS

'l."I'"UOI" 'rt'l" "'irnt lt.11 U-
nwih II" JIOll' )' "'ht'I lit' th.tlIt-Sure Oust I l'lnct' for tire

1"IAht'Il lie 1sitisti.

SAN ANTONIO , Tax . , Oct. G.-Corbet amid

party arrived here thIs morning at 7:30: Crol
New Orleans. DurIng the afternoon hI met
five members of the legislature who were

from Austin . All of thorn sought
I ntroductions. Corbel greeted thorn pleas-
amitly

-
and twItted theta jocosely regarding

t ire recent legislation. To an Associated
prCs representative Corbel said Ito felt ex-
ceedirigly well . Ills alJearance was corrobo-

rat,
. testImony , for Ito was very cheerrul

and Iris eyes were brigh. Ills face Is full
amid there Is n glow ofheal . Corbet com-
plains

-
that the patters In New Orleans do

hInt nn InJnstcl regarding Fltzsirrimnons'm
stake oney.

"A few days before I left New York , " the
champion saul] , "Phi Iwyer , the stale
holder , canto down to Asbury Park antI told
oe that $8,600 or Fitzslnitnons' stake money
had been attached. lie said also that lie
understood the remaining $1,500I would also
bo attached . lie toll mo that In tire event
I shoull win I would get no stake money
whatever. Now my frIends have put up
$10,000 for me anti they are betng It against
nothing. I submit that It woull bo act-
lag fairly with my' permit this
without at least a word of rennonstrairce. It
seems to me that Fitzsimnmons simply want-
sI loser's end of the hot. le loses rio repu-
tatlon it I defeat him and has a chance .
of course , to win big money. I hope and
believe Ian Stuart wi be able to pull the
fight off , but It Is assured fact that Iwill riot be In Dallas. Fltzsinimnomms will all'pear there October 31 and lie will get his
$2 , OO-half of the forfeit money-that has
been pronilsed Now , after Fitzsimrnoni
gets that 2500. what then ? lie can pocket
It and go traveling over the country gathlr-lag In the siiekeis on the advertising
made out or It. II Is a big winner right
ler .

WHAT CORmTT WANTS
"What I want Is to have the referee ap-

pointed
-

now and have him given nuthorly In
wrIting to name the batte trounl.Stuart be unable to pul , fght off . Let
that referee have the authoriy say Ia us
the moment Stuart ) failed : 'Meet
mo tomorrow at such and such a place ant
fght for your stakes and the championshIp. '

Fitzsintmitons Is so eager to meet inc-
as he pretens , Is not that an excelent way
of securing a meetng ? I that
It Is the fair . not want to name
tire referee I am perfectly wUllng that Fiz-simmons shall name six men and If
men of known ability and honlsty I wilt select
the man , George SlIer anti 'Ylnl, ' Sullv'nbarred. I want to fight. -
don't want himto get out of the state whim-
out a mneetini! "

Brady wiii leave tomorrow for Dallas to
confer with Stuart , Venidlg and Julan re-

gading
-

a place for the meeting. says
ho wi agree to any modifications of the ar-

agreement that Stuart may suggest.-
CORPUS

.
CIIRISTI , Oct G.-Dob Fitzsimn-

mona returned late this evening from a very
successful day's hunting. lIe brought back
wih him a large number of ducks and other
game le says he enjoys his stay on the
coast very much and when lie wins the bllfight with Corbel he wIll probably return
Corpus Invest tn some pretty cot-
tage 01 the seashore. Fitzsirnmons says that
all the blow Corbett Is maldng of hl at-
lached staKe, money Is another sure IndIcaton -
that the pompadour gentleman does
to meet him . but lie Insists that he wi have
to , as Stuart and Julan wIlt see place
Is provided where can fight. Julian Is
now on iris way to Dallas to make arrange-
ments

-

with Stuart and Brady for pullIng oil
the contest _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
' NI "r i1lD1)CItS "'OI"III FIGhT
St. JOHtllh Ii nil us I I I I minis 'rllnl'1It. ). Cnn SwlnA I.hENRY , Iii. . Oct. G.-There lion been or-

ganized
-

In this city a stock company guar-
anteeing

-
$50,000 for the Corbet-Fitzsimmons

. The committee !

Henry islands , located In the Ilinok river ,

two miles south of this city , belonging to
the United States , overnment. 'rite com-
pany

-
claims to ho ab.o to guarantee al pro-

tection
.

and no interference from olclnis If
the fight Its secrld for this place.

ST. . . . Oct.- 6.A movement
Is on foot among the sportIng men of this ,

cIty looking toward the bringing oft of the
tight at this place InCorbet-Fizsimmons river Oppoale

the city irs an island. which .
three acres which has been formed by the
river In the pat two )'ear. On this lane
the ityan.LaYt0fl und stveral other fghts
have been Off .

Mis9oUri al] Kansas being unuccestul
each trying to prevent meet-
logs. tmo nS.ioclaUon of wealthy sports Is
now arrattgin' an to tile mlnagera of
the two pugl sts to bring the lght on
this island , and claim there wi no in-

terference.
-

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I,1rr5WrIgirt'H-
pIhILtDELPI1Ii

I tlu'rnl.
, Oct. 1.Tue funeral of

Harry Wright , the veteran base bali man-
ager and chief of the National league umpire
staff , who dIed lest Thtmrsday , took plnc-
etodl ' services were conducted by
nov.) 1hl . Sylvestre of the Memorial
Church of the Advocate rind consisted sim-
ply

-
of the ritual of the EpIscopal church.

Interment was InVest Laurel Hi ceme-
tery.

-
.

The honorary !ml bearers were : N. E.
Young president the National league ;

Charles H. Byrne of the Brooklyn cub ; I'.
T , Power president of the Easter leagl' :

John C. Chapman of the chIl : .
A. Barnes of the Scranton club ;

Sitarsig J. Each rind John I. Horer
,

r'Iriladeiiihia club Tile acting pal bCarers r

were Manager Arthur IrwIn of Phia-
delphia

-
club and B. S. Jones J. J. fllrlUie'I

beck E. M. Gilano and W. ii. Volta
PhilCdelphia Scorers' associations. There
were ninny beautiful ilornrl offerIngs. Among
the largo places were a tied of white roses
hUes: of the valley and ferns . with a minia-
ture

-
base bail diamond tn tire center bear-

log the inscriPtion . "Sate at Home , " from
the owners of the IhlaolJphla club ; a, p11 -
mr of roses , with Itest , " from
the thia players ; a lyre of red andPlldell rom the Brooklyn club ; a cross-
er white roses from theVlshlngton club ; ia

horseshoe , wordl Ood'sferal, " tram the Baltimore .

l'orujrlit for ''el Dollr" nl.l n Girl
ST. LOUIS , Oct. 6.Glorge Hampshire , ia

-on of Dr. Pttzer , and John Rica tough
six rounds at an early hour this morning In-

a leadIng downtown wholesale] dry goods
house. hampshire. Ino the sixth , knocked:

out with blow on the neck antiIce 1nwrrriicd tire fight . The light tVIIN for
$10 R ldo anti time irand of n hl.ycnr.olti girl ,

aItl to be Miss Jennie Hnstng" , whom
both had iit'on wooing.

A ('CI-II"I'INU IIH"I , 'I' 0 ILtCEPUILt' ,, 'I.nl.lnl I'nll'r".Iml Arrteritut Jnl''I'utiLt'tt! or ' ' , ' .
LONDON , Oct. G.-The raphlc says this

rmtorning of tire Yaie.Cambritige cOntetft at-

owN York H&ttttrday "Amirericit ha's taken
t ire conceit out of us to a way tinequnilet!
s ince Australia beat Englanil at time oval itt
1 592 , and It may , perhaps , be a long Limo
b efore we recover from the shock , As a-

rstfi stem ) toward accepting thin defeat grace.-
ull

.
f )' , we might , penhrait , cease to talk so-
fltch! nibout the thii'tert'mices of chiriiate as it-

onitrihtttory cruiSe to our defeat , When
ctt ile Ynl teamrt canto over nimd were beaten
b y Oxturrl they hail to compete trader ccii-

itions
-

dt of eod and rinmnp quite arm foreign
o their experience as the heat of New York

I as been to the Engiltiimlnt'It.Ve rlid not-
.rge

.

the thlsadt'atmtngemi which Yale lrad mtrm-

t.ered
.

trf in dIminution of their trlrmrniili mimir-

ltI Is mrnt quIte gaumie to enlarge uiori niniilar-
nUses

(

c lit tnitigtttion of urrr detent. "
'rho i3tariilnir.I says : "The vIctory vrtt' hot

decllVc , rind in 'iew of the fact tirntt wIth
t ime exceptlomi of Fltzhorbert ( lie Ctrimtrtui
h error nierl n.M tveli mrs they hn'o generally
ti omie at hionie one Is driven to tire coiicitm.ht-

mmm

.
s that Oxi'ortl' was sotnewhmirt lucky to-

ent Yale , or decidedly unmitrelcy itt srrbsm-
meritl

-
bq

)' Ioslmtg to Canibrltige. it Is irnpos-
iblo

-
s to siirmt erie's eyes to time fact that nit
t he presemmt tlnmme Airier-lent itt iiectmiiarilf rich
I nt capable athletes of all kiritis. amiri though
we nrirty hoint timrrt nit time next imnpontami-
taccLIng tIle iitgiishimncli will assert theIr
upremmiucy over thiolr nivnils , or nit leastsc ome otrt eqtrtrily , it wormid lie ciitmt'lish to-

eftrror the frank amid t'ordltri nlcnowiedgo-
mienta

-
whIch thm0 m'C'cClit mchicvemneihtn, of

heir opiiorients macnit. "
The Iaiiy News says : "Thtrtnght not so-

verw'hielmulng as vhieri the Louitlon Ath-
etie

-
lol club was hienten by the New Tar-ic
Athletic chiLi the defeat vni4 bail ttnnughr ,

WInning or losing , hoss'ever , It Is a niuuii-
omisiriertrtiOn , compared with the good so-cc results hr-ought aboirt by these friendly

r ivnlrien between tim old and new worlds ,
Our athletic Invasion hits resulted in a
heavy biow to our 'Half-esteem , but tue-
ablest entry be turned if .the Amnerlcttns

s end over a team next year. Ciitminte tic-
.ounts

.
c for it deal In these ntntttcrs , anti
o ther things being at all etitral , tile nil-
vnritnge

-
nimtat always be is'itim tue ironic

l enin. Admitting this , however, tire (net
r eninhmi9 that the Americans arc jttst 110w-
ntnnveiorm.9i )' stmorig. "

Tire Sportirnmian n'tiys of the cott'test : "The-
esultr lit itot so utterly ihisastrous Os the

London Athletic clrrb defeat , lint It does iioi
eave us much to boapt , It Is quito evident

that the Cantab have not done welt at-
tetrt training. owIng to tire great heat.-

Camtinltlgo
.

rnisrteth a capital chance of-
itnichings an altogether trnexpected smiccear-
ni the high jump , in which there Was emily

a iroor allow' nil ar-Darn ] . The loriS jrinip
was quite tis disappointing , anti Cambridge
Wotilti apparently have host the chance.
Sheldon was allowed to wIn a schoolboy
J ump. "

The Chronicle sn's : "Explanation of the
defeat Is not far to seek. it wns tile hot
and enervating w'eathter To our thrinklng-
tI was a mistrtko both for the London Ath-
etic

-
l club amid the Cnntahs to accept the
Amenictrn dh1aulpnKe at a time of year when
the climate is insupportable to EnglIshmen
turd whmen 110th teams w'rti compelled to
l eave some of their best men behind. "

ItEV11't'ht ) 'I'lIh IIlElS OI' G1P'i' .

1intiiui Tltire's hiolti's ( lit' hIziteM Seen
Si , . lie Surlhr't OtT Sriurnly iRonIc ,

IONDON , Oct. 6.Chianleti Day Hose
wrItes to tue I'imnos this morning : In your'
edition of September 21 your New York car-

nesliotlilotit
-

says that the Prince ofVaIes
was cominected with may proposed chahlonigo
for the America's cLip. I beg you to contra-
diet tit statement Inasmuch as hits royal
irtghnmess' name war used without warrant ,

and mtothiing whiatever was known of my-
chaliertge by the PniitCe of'rtles untIl he
saw the annoUncemlient in the flewahiaper-

.'rho
.

Times timls morning prints a two-
column rirticle , entitled "The America's Cup
and tina New York Yacht Club " giving mt

hIstory of tIre dithlcttlties tirat lirive arIsen
htotween the challenger and the chliemtgetl
since the cup was won. It reprints the
deeds of gift of 18&7, 1812 and 15-Si , tue letter
of tile New York macht club of October 28 ,

1887 , whilehi ss'as distributed with ( lie latter
deeti , and tite letter of tire Royal London
Yacht club on November 26 , lSS7 , to the
New York Yacht club. in an editorial on

this, subject ( lie Times says : "The lawyers
who per-rise tile tro.eniietitleeds will view
them vttli wonder , Hot whtoiiy frao from
amusememrt. They wIll be perpiexed at tim
documents being described as deeds at all ,

The general public will wonder it every-
body

-
Wants IL race on (air terms that it-

cnnnot lie settiet somehow. "
The Times proceeds further to sayVe:

have not the temerity to try to define the
nights or' dtitlos f the trustees tinder thit.
deed of 1887. 'l'hiis itt a task that nilgitt tax
the itowers of a commodore antI a judge of
the cimamiceny dIvision sitting togethmtr. lInt
it is pretty clear to the luyrnamt that tue
provisIons of the ilocumnent give consider-
able

-
mttlvantage to tire challenged side"

Referring to the question of the course ,

the Times says : "Under the deed tirere-
is certttlnl )' no obligation to fix the course
at tiny particular jmiace. Yet we are told
that the Now York Yacht club insIsts ( hint
the race shah be settled over theIr own
cuurse , amid their supporters contend that
by ( ito deed they have no alternative. Hut
even It the club does conceive by some
strange process of Interpretation tirtrt the
deetl 11105 them to their own coimrse , tim
document contains a clause which otmgIm-
tto enable them to escape (ram that and aIR
or nearly all obstacles. That there natty be-
a (air and miutmare match we , all of us , oni
both lties of the ocean , desire to see the
Clause observed which cnrtbioss time chirl-
iengIng

-
club arid the club holding the cup

by intmtuql consent to make any arrange-
Inents

-
satisfactory to liotir as to tile titite ,

course , number of trials , rules and sailing
regulrttlonis. We do nut krtow whiat the ox-
pert's

-
, rttrutical and legal , many say as to

the scope anti effect of thieae wortis , but te-
a jiltriri man they look wIde enough to Cover
everything. And if the next race for the
AmerIca's cup does not comae oil tinder sat-
Isfactory

-
conditions it will not be very hard

to persuade hrlm timat all theblame , or mrrchr-
oC it1 attaches to the terms of tite trust'deed. _ _ __ _ _ _

'rue Six-lmr hhit''tie hliier ,

Tue list of entries (or the great six-day
bicycle race whtchOpens Ut Bicycle ianlc-
on Mondtty night is rapidly growirtg , and
the indications are that there will be more
starters than over were in any similar
event iii tirlit city. The entries so far are ;

Chmam'ies A. l'egtru. } harry Edgitill , the meg-
senger

-

kiti Ilenmry E. Taggar , Jrrmes MacIc ,

C. M. Edwards , 11 , 5. 'l'htoinas. Charhee-
at , Parker , Jolmn U. latltnntn , George E-

Toozer and fl. G , lirewer of Omaha , and
Charles A. Murray of Murray , Neb.

Tim race is open to cii cIaS5 A macn , amid
It is expected ( hint several otiier will enter
The prize list is omie of the most valuabh
ever hung up for a wheel event In the west
On Monriay evening precedIng the maci I

there viil be a wheel parade , which will bi
seconti only to tlmat of the tnte fair week .
The ptiraila will sart from SIxteenth ant I

Cass 'streets at 7 o'clock , and after travers ,
lag the PrIncIpal streets viii proceed t-
uiiicyCie Itark , where cli who have partici-
pated will be nnimltted free.

This evening at 7:50: &ciuck A. C.
erickson tvill attempt to beat the Freda
mnhie record , tmnlmace-

d.l'hetceni

.

Omrt stir Old hilmist.
DENVER , Oct. 6.A special to tire Re :puhlican from Victor , Cob. , says : While plelc

lug out a mistud hole in one of the level 5

of the Buena Vista mine today Fredericl t
Roberts , a mIner , was instantly klhied , hi
head being severed from his body by the ox-

pioslon. . lie leaves a wife and three childre
Ia England. :

for Infants and Children.
.4 Ca.toriaissowehl&laPt tqchildrentiritt Castorie cures CoUc , Constipation ,

I reconmacad it ar superior to any prescription Sour Btomaclr , Di&rrhtwa. EructatiOn ,

knosratom& ' . , . B. , Kills Worms , gives sleep , and promOt dl.

ill So, Oxford St. , Iirookiyzi , l , Y, gestion ,

Without tnjUrIOU medication-

.'Tho

.

of 'OaatonIa' is so liltiTersAl aid "For several years I ltavtm recommended
use work ' Castoria ' and shall always continue to do-

Ct

,Its meritS 60 well known that it Scents a
supererogatIon to endrIL Fuwarotho so , as II lraa invariably produced benedlclLt *

fateffigeut familieS who do ut keep C.xatoni.s rcsrmlt.L"

within easy reach ," Eewms F, Pmtnsr. , 11 , B , ,

04.nws 1A1lTTh , B. B. , 1t.51h Street and 7th Ave. , Now Yet City-
.1aw

.
York City ,

Tina Cs.'srAwt CohIP.xf , "7 MeanLY Ei'mnseT, New Yea CvrT.- -

Al'flCA'I'ii ) ,Al'l'ha'ISi( 'I'hlii 'I'thttilI.

Colored Mtni'stt'rtnivOeIieN . % dni'41n1-
ii.rnhlt'nt .iieii'sirreN ,

ChICAGO , Oct. 6.-"ht ( lie law ivttj aI- . P'

lowed to take Its corirse eoncernlmmg par mmic-

ainvoii'eni in crime , the torch must be applied
1st those cittes where the outrages occur. "
Timeso words were uttered last tilght itt the
close of the regular evening services by' 11ev ,

J. lit. Townsend , colored , pastor of Quinn
chapel. Twenty.fourtli street and Wabash
avenue. An audience of a ttiousanrl colored
PeoPle aliplaudeil tire soittiment ant ! rose to

their feet to turtirer shoW theIr apprecIation
of their pastor's strimmd. Rev , Mr. Townsend'C
sermon hati been called forth by tIme reports
In the niorritag papers of tire outrage upon
Neil Smith at Chattniriooga , W'lmemm It was
finished tire pastor gave out the hymnmt "Timoli-

Sleepethm , Jimetlce , Awake. "
AL the conclusion of tiio singimtg 11ev. Mr-

.Towmisend
.

asked the audience to reiiintlmi a-

s'iiort time , "I want rio omme to hetive tim
ltoime while I am speakIng , " lie reprenliicetl-
a clipping from a muornitig Piler , read tire
itccoimiit of tint tottirltrg of Neil Sndthi , anti
then said : "ThIs mmist stop iii a Christian
laud , If tire iaw is riot to be allowed to take
it course conceratmig our inert Irivolveti In-

cnlriie , tire torch must ho applIed tim thruso cit-
les

-
winere tIre outrages occur ,

The preachier delIvered timese sentences in-

an Imapassionert manmier anti as tie finished
for a mmioment there was silence ann then the
entIre mrudiamice arose amid applauded. This
quIck emrdorscinetit of Iris position accrue dto
confuse 11ev , Mr. 'I'owtisend titid tie remained
silent.O-

mme
.

of time congregation sheuted : "We rise'-
to endorse what you irave said. "

Tire audience was iiext dlsoiisaed and siowly
left time church.

- -a-

W'ILt'I'I I Eli. P0 ItlCAST.
Generally Pair unit Slightly Cioier

for Na'irurslnt ,

Vv'ASIIINGTON , Oct.Tire forecast (or-
Monida ) ' Is :

For Noirroshcnr , M Issormrl , Iowa , lCammsa5
ninth Southi Dalcota-Gemierall )' faIr : nortiierlT-
wlnths slightly cooler ,

Loeiit Ita-euril.
OFFICE OF Tlh1''EATh1Eli BUREAU ,

OMAhRA , Oct. 6-Ornaira record of tem-
ulieratUro

-
multi rainfall ednipareil with tire

correspooriing tiny 'of the Past four years
1s9 ; . 3891. ignt.: 1892-

.Maximnrmm
.

temptrnture . 7t1 75 ( .3 81-

MtmmimnUmn temperatirre , , l'f 48 411 71-

As'erttgrt temirpertttUi'e . . , , Iti 12 17 6-
4I'rcipititttOn . . . . . . . .0.1 .00 .05 . .0-

0Conriltloit of temperature and ptceipittrtlun-
ntt Omahint (or tile day and silico March 1 ,
1895 :

Normal teniperatirre . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 67-

Excema (or the rirry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .-

9Nornuril nrecIPltntiomi , . . , , , . , . . , , , , . , , . 10 Inch.
Ieficietiey for tint clay . . ... . . . . . . 08 inicht
Total iirectpltntloti since March 1 19.50 Incho-
Deficlenmcy rtinrce ainreir 1 . . . . . . . . 7,116 Inches

iteport's trommr Station's a t 8 u' . ai _- - - -= -
<

1,1 C.
: STATS OP

STATiON !. o g tYtATrtSii
a

._ _ _
Omaha . . , . , , , , , , . . . 70 7d .02 Cloar.
Hontir . . . . . . . 72.1)0 (fleer.Vrilpntlrrn . . . . . . . . . . 00 .oo Clear.
Ltticao . . . . . . . . . . . . .Cu (10 .81 ltattririg ,
St. . . . . . . . . . . . . nIl .05 Oluar.
St. l'atri . . , . , . . , , , . , (.8 (iii T Part cloudy
Davenport , , , , . . , . OH lid .48 cmoiirIy ,
ifamrraur . . . . . . . 73 'P I'art dandy

' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 72 .01)) Clear
itlrvrt, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . atm , tii Clotruly.
SalILikeCity . , . . , , Ito 118 .00 Clear.

& . . . . . . . . . . . ' 52 .00 rmeur.
St. Vincent . . . . . . .

.
tIC .( it ) Part cloudy

. . . . . . . . . . . 62 .00 onear.
tVtlltitnii , , , , . , . , .

.
48 58 .10) i'ant dourly

itapid City. . . . . . ( . .
.

fit 2 .110 i''trt eiorrrly
utivistotl: . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 82 .00 (JIt'ar-

."T"
.

Indicates trace of precipitation.-
I

.
, , A.VEISm1. . Observer.

What
ou want of g iedlcThe I that ftnbali do

you good-purity and enrich your blood ,

throw off that tired feehimig , and give you
health , strength , courage and ambition ,

Hood'sBara-
par11ta Is the only true blood purifier
prominently in the public eye today , and
it meets these requirements perfectly.
This b proved by the testimony of thou-

sands
-

of people. Ho-
od'sSarsaparilla

Builds tip the nerves by feeding them on
pure blood , creates an appetite by toning
the digestive organs , overcomes That Tired
Feeling by giving vItality to the blood ,
and gives sweet refreshIng sleep. You
naRy realize that flood's Sarsaparilia

Does
this by giving It a lair trial , Insist npoa-
Hood's and Only Hood's , l ; six for $&

U'rsfv' ! lila aCt'jtsrmonlonsly wits
S II Uou'i , Sem-sapariil *. 26. .

AaflJSIta1it-

TS.OHEIGHTON

.

THEATRE
Tol.it311AXTONBUI41lRS , Mgrs ,

TIIIIH-a NIffIITH ONL.Y ,

CO3IMESCISG 'I'OSIGII'l' AT 8il ,
Mmtttmieo 'WTcdiicstlnv.

Tonight and Tuesday Evening, Edwin at. Itoyle'si-
tonnuratic Drama ,

"MBIXIOO"Wedn-
eaday

:
Matinee and Night , tito Favorite

Comely 1)rania ,

"FRIEINDS"
Management of Arthur C. AIston ,

Prlcer.-F'irst tloOr , fLOe , 7C and 1.OQl balcony ,
Etc. (Ito anti 71c : gallery, 25c. SaiS of seats opemra
Saturday niorn-
tng.OREIGHTON

.

THEATRE
Tot, 1531-PAXTON & IluilfiUss , Mgr' .

Tirree NlghtaCommnen&'iflg
-

'h'hitlltSlAY , OC'h'OIRilt I 0-

Tire
,

lietrutiful Viny of Iteal Life.

HUMAN HEARTS.Orl-
glnsi

.
Cast from .Iiner's New Tori : 't'iteater ,

Tlifl GItlA'l'r'S'r I'IIORtTCTION 01"-
5I)1)mitmi 'r1allf-

.MTiNEE
.

SATUIWAY. UiIUt1. h'itl-

Ci.'hBoyd's Theater
'rhlhtES NhOllTS. CO.l31lNClN0

Sunday Night , Oct. 6 ,
011 $ ltLEflE'H DELUQ 01" 'UN !

Thto ittipid , Rollicking , itip-itoaring , Hpoctaculnr.
MusIcal iarce Comely ,

"RUSH CITY"
With MA'SILBWB anti IIUIMCIL and MI this 0hZ-

lfavonltes Ia the Cast ,

DAVIS & ICF.mUhE , PROt'ItlETOhtS.
Beats On palo Saturday iirorntng at the foliowin8-

prlcesm lirst lIner , be , 75e and $ i.OO balcony ,
(,00 and ISo ; gallery. CEe. 13G good res.rs'td seatS
at 910 earl , .

I

TIIflI8E

BOYD'S..THRE. . .
NlOllTfSCOilMlNCINl] (

THURSDAY , OCT. 10.
( Matinee Baturday. )

First Presentation In ThIs City of

-HOYT'S--
"A CONTNTII[ [ MANI"-

Ii will be played by a company of welt knows
and vonrp.tsn artist. . Including

C.1tOLRN1 sillciI4 hOYT ,
New Mraio by hirahsn , Scamiery by Voegtlori ,

Best. en sale wednselay .i tire fohlowini-
pics. . ; _yirst floor , f.o.a , Il and 11.00 ; ttalcora *hQ iiud , eo iaii.ry ,


